King George’s Field Plans
NEWSLETTER no. 3
We’re Going Ahead!
The KGF Committee of Management is delighted to announce that work will commence on the new facility just after the
May Day fete. Although one of our external funders, Viridor, has pulled out at the last minute, we have other irons in the
fire to help fill the gap. However, donations of any size from generous residents will be very welcome!

Calling All Photographers!

May Day

Plans are underway to decorate the walls of the new
building with archive photographs of the two villages –
but we’re looking for some special photos to
commemorate the year that it was built. The King
George Field Photo Competition 2018 is now open!

The May Day fete will be held this year on 5th May and
will be a last opportunity to see the old building before
it disappears forever. Thankfully, this means the bar
area at the front will still be open!
Members of the Committee will also be on hand with
a copy of the building plans. We’ll be happy to answer
your questions and take suggestions about the
activities that you would like to see on offer there.
Please do come and see us.

What’s in a Name?
There are 2 categories: one for photographers under
16, and the other for over‐16s. All the entries will be on
display at the May Day Fete, and a selection of the best,
including the winning entry, will be specially mounted to
go inside the new building when it is complete.

Competition Rules:









Photos must have been taken in 2018
They must depict village life or scenery from Lower
Heyford or Caulcott
There is a maximum of 2 entries per person
Photos may be submitted in either hard‐copy
prints or as digital files
Hard‐copy prints must not be bigger than A4 size,
and should be handed in at the Bell or Horse and
Groom
Digital files should be e‐mailed to the Committee
address (see right)
All entries should be accompanied by the
photographer’s name, and indicate whether they
are entering the under‐16s or over‐16s category
The deadline for entries is Friday 27th April
GOOD LUCK!

King George Field Committee of Management

Last month committee members delivered voting
cards to every household in Lower Heyford and
Caulcott and we are delighted that almost one in five
were returned with votes and suggestions for the
name of the new building. If you have still not cast
your vote, it’s not too late – you can hand in your card
at The Bell or the Sports and Social Club in Lower
Heyford, or the Horse and Groom in Caulcott, or you
can e‐mail the Committee at the address given
below.
A final vote will take place at the May Day fete, where
the community will have the chance to decide
between the front runners from the current shortlist.

Keeping in Touch
The Minutes of all Committee meetings can be found
on the Heyford website:
https://heyford.info/residents/king‐georges‐field
If you have any suggestions or comments, the
Committee can be contacted by e‐mail:
lowerheyford.newfacility@gmail.com or by leaving a
note (marked ‘FAO King George Field Committee of
Management’) at the bar of the Bell, or the Horse and
Groom.
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